Why Join NC Go!
There is no other organization in the state like NC Go! We are focused solely on
increasing and protecting funding for transportation infrastructure.
NC Go! is not just a “road builders” coalition. NC Go! is North Carolina’s only broadbased organization working exclusively to improve mobility around the state. Our more
than 75 members around the state include chambers, transit agencies, cities and counties,
transportation advocates as well as businesses and professional associations related to
construction, materials and equipment.
NC Go! is the Voice of Transportation in North Carolina. Since 2001, NC Go! has
urged state leaders to adequately invest in transportation infrastructure. That includes
increasing taxes, fees and other revenue sources to keep pace with our state’s growth. NC
Go! is often one of the only voices willing to lead that discussion.
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Who Should Join NC Go!
Chambers
Transit agencies
Cities
Counties
Professional associations

• Transportation construction firms
• Transportation construction materials
and equipment suppliers
• Engineering and design firms
• Banks, attorneys or CPAs who serve
transportation industry clients

Even if you are already a member of a professional trade or other organization that
advocates for transportation funding, joining NC Go! is still important. We offer a
diverse, broad membership and are focused solely on increasing transportation funding.

About NC Go! Membership
The dues structure for NC Go! membership is attached. It includes a sliding scale based
on business size/number of employees as well as separate fee structures for businesses
whose primary focus is not the transportation industry, non-profits, chambers and transit
agencies.
NC Go! members receive weekly relevant transportation news headlines, updates on
federal and state policy issues, access to NC Go! reports and white papers as well as use
of the NC Go! online advocacy system. The NC Go! advocacy system helps connect
members with their state and federal elected leaders. It provides a seamless system to
communicate with elected officials, alerts on timely congressional and state legislature
bills related to transportation, and messages/talking points for advocates to use.
The online system is free to use with NC Go! membership and can also be used by your
employees, colleagues, peers or members. That means your group/company can help
have a big impact on communicating with legislators.

